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Mr

(J le« I

garment* around

the 
Merks.

(’ullage Grove Man Relieved 
covering When l>rath 

('unies Suddenly.

Npeaker at O dit Aworlatlon Lun 
<heon Nay» UraNit Hu»l- 

nesM Improving.

merchant 
This w* * 
made by !

caught robbing 
of Mis. Inez 
Cherry court, es«.»Mp*«i

Legion Is SpOH su ! illg
Midnight Ma time

O. L. Nichols Injured 
In Auto Plunge, Dies

Bo ys j 1 Irnos t (lap tu re 
Clothes Thief

// a terme Ion Is Served 
Christmas Day

Those Who Beat Bill 
Are Not Ones at Fault

Engineer Coiner Loses 
Pajama Suit

President Hixivcr’» Cull
National Expansion 

dared

(i'r«»w*a l«untb«r l>i*«**l
‘I'hc gciH’iul «»utlook has 

*dvitoli«i of impi «»vrinetif which, al 
though Inigoiy a pioinhir, 1« «*v«-»i
mo, atiff ictrnt ly «icfln««! I*» gis«* 
glounda to the brll«*f thut th«» b«;t 
(«»in of the Mliinip hit« at Irruit l»«*«*n 
t«»mpoiai lly reached.

Al IhiM sraaon. when business <»f 
all klnda In In the pr«»<’eaa of ¡»it* 
puilng for liiv««n(oilea nnd the ul 
lilortt complete ce*trtMtloll of tiutling 
which tak«’N place belw«’t*n < hi tat 
iiiun un«l New Years, there 1« veiy 
little of u «(«’finite rialUit upon 
which to batte it pirdh tl >n na to 
what th«* futui«’ huida.

Thia y «’Hi In even WHmc IIimii 
tiNual in thut i«*n)u*ct. <m arc«>unt « f 
the demoralize«! condition that bust 
ne«« ha« b®en hi durh g th® past 
nIk month* An It appears now i'h- 
rare fur a low ¡mint of b»»th Mtlume 
mid priera hu* flnlahe<| *»«t ncut on 
the evr of th«’ annual holiday nhut 
downs that the usual Un«» of demni 
cation In ahii«»Ht Indlnrrinlbht nnd 
n« ’in- are Inclined to wonder whvth 
ei buMlnrsN Im fliiully dying • »in 
¡»irtrly or If the appi<»M«*h «if th<- 
hullday* Hum tuinrd Hie trick .

Their Im much concrete evidence 
that President Hoover acted wr < ly 
when hr culled the nation's bu«- 
nrtiN heads together In an effort to 
formulate some kind of a ¡»Inn to 
offset th<* mob prtychulogy that h in 
brought on u depr« ¡udon when 
their Im nothing burl« ally wrong 
wltli binon®«*. Ilowwvri, the met 
trr of launching mi rK|>uiiM|<»n pro 
Ki am such a« national, state and 
iHunlclpal building, rulliond r<»n 
struct ion, ear building programs 
nnd thut sort of thing cannot Lr 
done over night und II will probably 
I»«* unothrr no day« brfoir thlw . «nr 
program will l»r felt directly in or 
deiM for building inutrrliil*« <»i in 
creased ¡»nyiollN

The small bu*inras man watch» •. 
th«* aetlvitlcH of IiIn bigger brother 
and nev«*i full»« to f«»ll«»w hint Even 
lh«»ugii II Im tild that some chins 
air overbuilt with residential «truc- 
tures. this is questionable for u 
clone nnuiysi* will mIh»w that there 
may t»r i«mi many fllmslly con
structed houses mid fluta thut Hit«- 
Iwen put up solely for sp«culatl«>n 
yet then» in no aurplus of good 
home® nnd many thotiHnnds of 
pr<N«|MMrtiv® builders me ready I«» 
iinit construction when convinced 
that huNineMM in general is not go
ing into the doldrums.

In ull |»r«*!»iibllity confidence In 
the future will be restored a* «¡uick 
ly un it w*us lost. Big huMlncm un 
«1er PieriuJent Hoover’s guidance In 
organized to bring that very tn!’.;? 
about and it whl b«< don«* sclent if i 
«ally und truthfully.

Alirudy many large line yard» 
have placed Nl/euble orders cover 
ing their rutly spring requirements 
mid other* are attempting to do so. 
They are Nold on the idea thut 
price* are n«»t going any lower.

The better mill* are In th«* *«airc 
frame of mind. Having ntock in 
the ¡»He, they ar«* not going to 
aarrlflce it. when holding for mi 
otiier 60 days will mean a hand 
sonic profit In Increase«! values

Thrr«» Is plenty of evidence of a 
growing confidence in the future ( 
'i'hc Mt«»ck gamblers have taken it 
licking, which they deserved. The) 
cried loud and frightened ever) 
one, but legitímate bUKlnvH* ha « 
taken un inventory of itself und | 
flndN the fundamental« of pr«»«per 
Ity undlwtutbed.

Nineteen thirty 1« going to be a , 
good year fot th«’ noithw«*st him , 
l»«*i industry, If w*«* can Jir t hav»* 
the ¡»atiene«* to not «»verpiodu< «• 
«luring th«* next 60 day«.

Joy Is to be unconfinrd nt the 
American legion's Nrw Year frolic 
matinee. t«> b«« held In the Arcud« 
theater on New Year's eve. The 
doom will open at II 15 and ser 
pentirie an<i noise makers will be 
tutnlohfii the revelers.

There will be a vaud«»vill< pro 
gram In which I<m*mI talent will hav 
parts and ulso a high dnss talking 
plctur«».

'I’hls will Im the third affair of 
this kind to be sponsor«*«! by the 
Legion.

Christmas (lift Cause 
Near Tragedy

A inm tragedy hupprned »1 the 
Hud Mhortrldge hoin«> Christmas 
morning The boy of the family 
was standing before the fireplace 
in ii dressing robe that he had ie 
<®lve«i Um a Chi istmiiN present. The 
fuzz on th* garment ignited from 
the heat mill the boy's bark was 
painfully burned before the fathr 
could tear the garment off the b<»7 
In waving his son the father suf- 
feied a severely burned hand.

Mrs. S.E.Cochran Settled
Here 67 Years Ago

lierre In

••f

Elixabr h Cochran, 
for 07 y«*a » and on«* 

t of th«- pioneer» of

KOI Al. AI« II. Ill i E LODGE
HOI.II JOINT INNI tl.I.ATION

A joint Instullati<m of officers of 
the blue lodge and Royal Arch Ma 
sons whs held Friday night. Dal. 
Wyatt wiih installing officer forth«* 
bin«- lodg«* an«l Georg Bjor»«*t foi 
th«» Royal Arch. Following installa
tion two master mason dvgrc<»s 
ware c«»nf«*t t «*d at a regular session 
<»f the him* liMlge. The candidates 
were J. E. Woodson, Creswell, ami 
his brother, Lundy Wooilaon, of this 
city. A large delegation from tlu* 
Creswell lodge and several from 
Drain and Springfield were pres 
ent. Refreshments were served at 
th«* close of the lodge session.

Blue lodgo officer* installed wcr«* 
Elbert Smith, worshipful mast«*!, C. 
E. Caldwell, senior warden; W 
E. Lebow, junior warden; E. R. 
Morford, secretary; T. C. Wheelei, 
treasurer; Dale Wyatt, trust«*«* for 
three years; 11. Griggs, S. I».; A. 
Walker. J. D.; Earl St «wart, S. S.; 
Jessie Lansing, Jr., J. S.; Duncan 
I*. Cameron, chaplain; F. L. Gran 
nis, marshal; Olaf Olaon, tyler.

Royal Arch officers installed 
were: C. A. Bartell, high priest; 
William Thum, king; A. A. Rich 
inond, scribe; Charles R«»ner, cap 
tain of hosts; Georg«* Matthews, 
principal sojourner; Archie Walker, 
royal arch captain; L. W. Colne., 
master of th«» first veil; Earl Stew
art, second veil; Jeasle I^annlng Jr., 
third veil; Jessie Lansing Sr., sen 
tinel; Worth Harvey, ti«•usurer; 
Andrew Rrund, secretary.

The basketball championship of 
the city will be nt »take Friday 
night when th«» Engles lodge quin
tet and the Royal Arcanum five 
play «»n the high school gymnasium 
floor. Th«» game will I»«* a battle 
from start to finish, as both teams 
have strong line lips, »ire evenly 
matched and each is <h*trr.nin«*<i to 
win.

The Engles played at Crow Fri
day night, winning 38 to '21

Manager Smith of th«* Eagles is 
lining ii|» for Ids team a number < f 
good games, including Albany col 
leg««, Roseburg, Oregon normal, 
Corvallis and Ashland normal. Th*’ 
Eagles will also ¡»lay In class A of 
th® Lane county basketball league

Mim. Karah 
resident h««rr ! 
«»f the «-arlirst 
(tils »«»«'lion, died at 2 o'clock M<»n 
«lay aft<*in<»«»n nt her home on south 
Twelfth street. Hhe was aged 83 
years, H muiiths, lu days. Funrial 
services were hvld at 10 30 this fore
noon ut the Mills chapel. Rev. 
Hornshuh, <»f the Lighthouse 
¡»I«*, Eugen®, officiated.

Sarah Elizabeth Dillard was 
January* 13. 1846, in Missouri, 
father, John Dillard, was a Cum 
berlamj Presbyterian minister. Shi* 
cronsed the f :nlns in 1853 with hri 
parents, who l<M-nted in I«ane coun
ty near Goshen, Inter moving to »4 
¡»lac«» between her«» and Creswell. 
She was married January 1, 1862, to 
Robert Cochran and they made 
their home <»n a farm junt north of 
Cottage Grove, now th«» W, B. Coop
er place. Part of the place is now 
within th«» city. Five children weie 
born to the union, five of whom 
survive. Th«* husband died 47 years 
ago. Surviving children are John 
Cochran, Dayton, Wash Mr® Clara 
Scarbrough, Eugene; Mrs. May 
Rice, Salem; Charles C«»rhian, Cot
tage Grove, and Horace Cochran, 
Roarburg. There nr«» several grand
children.

Mr« Cochran was for many year* 
a worker In the 
byterlan church, 
membership to 
church and still 
house temple.

Fred 
tem-

born
Iler

Cumberland Pres- 
later transferring 

i ti e Mefhodl il 
later to the Light

Shortest Day I shers 
In IE in i er Season

Winter was officially ushered in 
Saturday, December 21, which was 
also the shortest day of the year. 
On thut day th«* huh rose at 7 5<J 
a. m. and Met at 4 28 p. tn. Thei * 
is littl<» difference in th«* number of 
minutes of daylight for several 
several days ut this time of yeai 
but th«» twenty first is conceded the 
shortest day. There will be a grad
ual increase in th«* daylight period 
each day until June 21. the longest 
day In the year.

Toxin antitoxin, an immunizing 
««»rum for diphtheria. will be given 
to the pupils in the local school* 
Thursday, January 9, according to 
a report from the local health 
group. Upon request of many par 
ent* of school children it was de
cided to give the .serum a* soon a. 
possible following the holiday vaca
tion. The health group will be in 
charge and will be assisted by local 
physiclana, Miss Cooley, community 
nurse, and Mias Williams, Lan*» 
county health nurse.

!() Baskets Distributed
( ih ristai as Eve

made happy 
baskets of 

through the 
The American 

ii charge of distribution.

Forty families were 
by the distribution of 
food on Christmas eve 
community cheat. 
Legion hiuf 
Where there wre small chlldieu In 
tlx- family candy wns Includ'd in 
the baskets.

Men*« ('In«« t’ontinu«*« to Win.
Th«» community men’s bible class 

that meets each Sunday in th«» 
Arenile with Rev. I. G. Shaw as 
teacher continues to win in its at
tendance contest with a similar 
men’s class in Albany. Attendance 
nt. Sunday*» meeting of th«» locai 
«•hiss was 76, while Albany’s atteri 
dance was .53. Tin* losers will on 
tertnin th«» winning class. The con
test continue* for three mor«» Sun 
days.

County Fann Realdenta Cheered.
Residents of the Lane county 

farm enjoyed a gala day of pic 
Christmas festivity Sunday when 75 
persona called to give cheer to the 
elderly residents who include 26 
mm and three women, 
treats were bi ought, candies 
gifts were presented and a 
and prayer service was held, 
people of the farm enjoyed a chick 
on dinner Christmaa day.

include
Chris! ma.

and 
song 
The

Union Hull Added To.
A stage nnd kitchen has 

added to the Const Fork Farmer!' 
union hull during the pn.t week, 
the work having been done l>y 
members. This local Ih one of th * 
strongest In the stnte and lias one 
of the mart commodious Imlla.

been

Or* Ims Nichols of this city 
Sunday night in m Rredsport 
pltui ms th« Indir«*«! icsuit of 
Miitoinobil«* H< « id«-nt Mat unlay night
New« of the Mccidont di<l not r«»acli 
here until Sunday night, having 
been kept from the family because 
it wun believed Mr. Nichols wus in 
no danger. Teri minut«»s uft«*i wor<l 
of th«* accident reached the family, 
and mm Mrs. Nichols was pre paring 
to go to her hunbund, word came 
that he had died.

Mr. Nichols and a companion, 
Herbert Minnick, associated in sui 
veylng work for the Win<hest«i 
Lumber company. In the Nichols 

1 car, went over the grade at the 
hlghent point on the I h Uin-Reeds 
p«»rt highway a short distance this 
side of Reedsport. The cause wml 
not known. Although the drop wa.i 
200 fe«q and the car was demolished 
before it stopped at the bottom ot 
the grade In seveial feet of watei 
in the Umpqua river, Minnick es
caped with only minor bruises and 
Mr. Nichols apparently hud suffered 
only u rnlnar injury to the head 
This injury evidently brought on iui 
nt tuck of acute «»ndocardltis, whirn 
was the direct cause of death. Min 
nick Is recovering. The slight in 
Jury to the two rnen was accounted 
for by the fact that they wen- 
thrown out of the cur In the early 
¡»art of the descent. They were 
tescurd by a fisherman from th« 
other side of the river who he«r<l 
their calls for help.

Mr. Nichols, who was city en 
glneer here for a number of years, 
ha<l 
mg 
the
WIUI 
fntni accident. 
Rite Mason.

Mr Nichols 
over, N. Y., Mny 1, 1MJ9, und hud 
been u resident here about 20 years. 
He Is survived by u widow; a son, 
Is*«- Nichols, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Allen, all of this city. Mrs. 
Jennie Nichols of .Hun Francisco is 
th«» mother, and u sister, Mrs. Nora 
DuVall, Sun Francisco, is the on!/ 
other survivor of th«» Immediate 
family.

Th«» body w’as brought here Mon 
«lay and services wore held at 2 30 
this afternoon with Rev C. P. 
Johnson in charge. Th«* Masonic 
hslge was in charge of services at 
the cemetery.

been employed In an engineer 
caiwclty at various times lor 
lumber company by which he 
employed at the time of the

was born at And-

Farjio Flash Victor Over 
‘Gentleman Jim’ Jacobs

The Fargo Flash, Billie Norton 
of Fargo, N D., in his second fight 
on the Pacific coast, won a decision 
over "Gentleman Jim" Jacobs 
Eugene in the main event 
boxing card 
night, 
rounds.
but Norton was a shade better than 
th«* Eugene boxer. It is probable 
that the two will be rematch«»d in 
Eugene in the near future. Both 
weighed in at 142 pounds.

Turkey Red, 135, of Springfield 
defeuted Jennings Booker, 1X5. of 
(his city in a four-round semi wind 
up. The preliminaries wer«* good 
and furnished the fans with plenty 
of action.

of 
of a 

held here Monday 
The two fought six torrid 
Both were evenly matched

LONDON.

( Spezial to th. Sentinel. >
Dec. 24. Miss Viola Welty

A thief, 
clothes line 
who lives on 
by a nanow margin Thursday. Mrs 
Elmer Jones, whoae property ad ______ ____ _
joins the Meeks home at the rear, I serve«! homegrown watermelo» 
saw Hie man taking clothes from' 
Mih. Merks' lin«» and at once call jd 
her sons from the house. As the 
thief climbed the fence the boys 
shot blank cartfidgss and gave | 
chase down the alley. The man 
dropped a bundle of clothes he was • ing heavy frotit*. 
carrying and disappeared from the 
neigh b«jrhood. The bundle con 
tained the missing clothes from 
Mis Merks' line Mrs. Jones line 
ha«l been robbed at an eurUer hunt 
nnd she reports u valuable lunch 
cloth and other at tides still ml«M 
Ing. The boys claim to have rec 
ognize«! the man but lie has not 
been located up to the present time.

Banks and County Court
Agree on Assessment

At a meeting of representative* 
of the state banks of T^nne county 

ning an 
that the 
bank<4 In 
taxed In 
the assessor's valuation of such 
stocks. The countv court instructed 
the banks to present a formal peti
tion usking for such action.

This move on the part of _ 
Lane county court Is in line wPb 
similar action in other counties ti . 
year to give an appreciable reduc
tion In the amount of tuxes on wtate 
bank stocks d’lv to the fact that 
national banks pay no taxes on in
tangibles, while state banks do.

This rule of the county court ap
plies only to 1929 taxes, 
new state excise tux 
tangibles will go into 
both state and national banks wilt 
be taxed on their stocks.

county court .Monday eve- 
agr-cement wax r »ached 
capita! stock of all state 
the county should not be 
«xc< mh of 50 per cent of

the

In 1930 tne 
iaw on In
effect and

SILK CREEK.

returned 
Oakland, 
a truck-

the

I

Dec. 23. Ernest Darnell 
Sunday of la»t week from 
Cal., where he hud taken 
load of Christmas trees.

Ix*na Burcham returned from 
Chernawa recently and will remain 
at horn«» until after Christmas.

Mrs. Shultz and a son and 
latter's two daughters left for
Ang«»les by motor Tuesday of last 
week.

M. R Hoffman and son Delvin 
were Medford visitors Munday of 
last week.

The heavy rains of last Tuesday 
night brought Silk creek up to a 
flood stag«* early Wednesday morn
ing. In the afternoon the water 
near the Magee and Rudolph 
ranches wus so deep cars had dif
ficulty in getting through, som<* do
ing so, others getting stuck. Some 
residents of the district came home 
by way of Eugene rather than risk 
going back through the water. The 
district school teacher was unable 
to return to her home in Cottage 
Grovi* Wednesday evening 
spent Jhe night at the home 

Several of 
high school 
Grove Wednes- 
the high water.

and 
of 

the 
had

Another score for the CottaM«» 
Grove climate and a happening ai 
odd ms some of Ripley's "Believe ft 
or Nots" wus recorded yesterday 
when Mr. und Mrs. J M Davison 

the close of their Christmas din
ner. The melon was picked short 
ly before the recent heavy rains 
and was stored in a cellar. Rs 
growth was in no way artificially 
aided an«l it was covered only dur 

‘—1_. Thru*« who par- 
took th«- melon said Its flavor 
w»h equal to that of those picked 
in mid summer.

Uhanitwr» Mill Down for U wk
I he J. H. Chamber. A Son »az/- 

nilll cloned down Tuen/lay night for 
the Chriitrna. holiday, and will re
main down a week while re ¡mil. 
"re being made to the boiler».

Carl Murphy flit by Car 
Reckless Driver Is Fined

Carl^ Murphy of th«» Imperial bar- 
bruised 

he was 
driven by Ike 

The accident happened In 
. Murphy

ber shop was severely 
Christmas night ^hen 
struck by a car 
Adams. ___________
front of the Gray Goose.___
had parked his car and had started 
across the street. He was thrown 
20 feet by the impact and it wa« at 
fit.i thought that he had been 
fatally injured. He was taken «.o 
a Eugene hospital, from which he 
is expected to return today. Adam.-: 
said that he did not see Murphy, 
but he felt the impact and was 
■topping his car at the end of the 
block when stopped by Night Of
ficer Shaeffer. City Traffic offi
cer Morgan, who wax a witness to 
the accident, said that he saw 
Adarr* leave ths curb a block east 
of th» accident and that he was 
preparing to give Adams cha*e f.»r 
speeding when accident hap
pened. Adams paid a fine of S5 n

apolice court this morning on 
reckless driving charge.

DELIGHT VALLEY.

Mrs 
lunch a*

Wolfard 
B. Wol-

"Those who beat the 
are in no way to blame.” 
the startling statement 
Prof. E. E. Bosworth, of Oregon 
State college, at a luncheon m> et- 
Ing of the Cottage Grove Credit 
association held Friday night. "Tne 
person at fault is the merchant 
No person who U entitled to credit 
hesitates to give the merchant all 
the Information that 1» needed for 
an investigation of whethei or not 
the pioposed customer la entitle'! 
to credit. And thia should be done 
before credit U given, not after an 
account becomes cold.

"The credit bualneaa la a gtxxl 
business and is going to become a 
better business. The chain »tores 
are coming to it, and when they do 
the credit business will become 
systematized just as buying and 
selling have been systematized by 
them. Unless a longer time i.- 
stipulated when a charge account 
is put on the books, every account 
should be cleaned up once a month. 
I-oases from credit accounts should 
not be over a half of one per cen-. 
and with losses reduced to this 
amount the independent store can 
do business on practically the »ame 
margin as the chain »tore, plus a 
small charge for the convenience 
of credit and delivery. And Un
chain stores are coming to the de
livery system also. The housewife 
does not take to the cash and carry 
system for the small saving there
by effected.

’ Your methods of doing business, 
slipshod attention of clerks, poo. 
display, poor »tore arrangement, 
faulty advertising are sources of 
greater losses than book accounts 
Will be if customers are required to 
establis a credit rating."

A round table discussion followed 
the talk by Mr. Bosworth and those 
pi esent estimated that collections 
had improved 15 per cent to 25 per 
cent over a year ago. Cash custo- 
riers were returning to the credit 
stores, several reported.

Lane Chamber Favors
River Canalization

Senator McNary’s Survey 
la Endorsed; Koad Im

provement Urged.

The Lane county 
commerce, at its

chamber 
meeting

Bill

Anyone finding a pajama suit 
'hat look» like It might fit Le»t<>; i 

| Coiner, city engineer, will t>e 
»ultably re we t<‘ed |f he will return 
'he garment or garment» to that 
official.

Coiner is not In the habit of leav 
ing his night __ _ ____ ____ _
promiscuously, but Saturday he 
was a member of a ¡»arty of city of
ficials who went to the southern 
part of the state to inspect city 
lighting systems. When he prepared 
to retire h® found that his pajama., 
were missing In the party wen 
Councilmen Nelson Durham, Ray 
Trask an«! Ed Wiese, which rhould 
give Coiner an idea of where to go 
to find his I'msstng clothing.

H. C. Wells, local manager for 
the Mountain States Power com
pany, was also a member of ihe 
party, and he must have had sor.-ie 
knowledge of what happened to 
Coiner’« outfit, for during the »•«- 
turn trip the councilman learned 
that. Wells had a pajama suit se
creted In his brief case but had not 
produce«! it for use during the trip.

Taxpayer« Approve BudKet for 
Coming Year; Intangi

bles Bring Cut.

Roosevelt Survey Work 
Planned by Commission

Contract for Constructl<»n to Be 
Let at Highway Meeting 

In February.

Centralia, Wash., arrived Saturday 
to sp«*nd the holiday vacation with 
a sister, Mrs. C. H. Woods.

Mrs. James Reid of Auburn, 
Wash., arrived Sunday to spend the 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Alexandria Lyons.

Phillip Brookhart arrived from 
Burke, Ida., to spend Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
orookhart.

Tommie Orr of Eugene spent the 
week end with his grandfather, Mr. 
Me Keele.

Mrs, Frankie Thorn gave a din
ner ¡»atty Sunday evening in hon 
of Mis. Joe Brookhart. Monday 
was Mis. Brookhart** birthday an
niversary. Guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Eddy and Mr. and 
Mrs W D. Eddy of Biack Butte 
and the Br«»okhart family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Shipp left 
Wednesday for Garden 
spend Christmas with 
parents.

Miss Zella Geer anil 1 
were married Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Houd 
urday from the Eimer 
homestead to the Robert Phillips 
homestead.

Black Butte school closed Friday 
for the holidays. A program was 
given and a Christmas tree was 
held. Many parents attended.

Mrs. Jesse Bemis went to Tilla
mook Monday to visit a son, Thom
as Olles, also a 
Harry Finnes.

The Fred Donney 
Gaston Monday to 
ney's father.

Miss Ollie Bemis 
Timber Saturday to 
folk*.

Miss Josie Bemis arrived 
tin* university Saturday to 
home folk*.

The Carl King family of Toledo 
arrived Monday to visit Mrs. King's 
parents, Mi. and 
Phillips.

Professor Cabler 
Pleasant Hill Friday 
visit his family a few «lays.

London school closed Friday 
the holidays with a program 
Christmas tree.

Th«* Murry Newton family and 
Claud Shortridge made a trip to 
Eugene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wills spent 
two days last week In Salem visit
ing Mr. Wills’ sister, Mrs. Albeit 
Noth.

Harold Phillips of Seattle arrived 
Sunday to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Phillips.

Mr. an«i Mrs. Gregory of Bonanza 
are spending the week witn 
«laughter, Mrs. Alex Lilja.

Mr. an«i Mrs. Banzer and 
daughter are spending a few 
with ths Alex Ulin family.

Home to
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Mrs. T. A. Platz, 
students attending 
to stay in Cottage 
day on account of 
The fliMxi waters had receded by 
Thursday morning and the road 
was agam passable for traffic, this 
being extra heavy during Thursday 
and Friday as the Eugene route 
over Pacific highway was impas
sable due to flood waters near 
Judkins point.

David Kimball is home to visit 
his parents over the Christmas 
holidays.

Neighbors Friendship club met at 
the home of Mrs. Ed Conklin last 
Thursday. A pleasant time was 
spent, th«* young folks enjoying a 
Christmas tree and the older mem
bers a "grab bag.*’ At a business 
meeting hour the by-laws, which a 
committee of four members 
previously drawn up. were 
proved. An election of officers 
held and Mrs. John Ashby 
made president. Mrs. T. A. 
vice president. Mrs. Eloise Wheeler 
secretary ami Marian Sprague as
sistant secretary. These will lake 
office th«* first meeting in the new 
year and will serve for six months. 
Mrs. John Ashby will entertain the 
club at its next meeting, January 
9. —

Gerald Gildvrsleeve, a student at 
Laurelwood academy at Gaston, ar
rived Friday to spend the Christ
mas vacation with an uncle ami 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Darnell, 
and his grandmother. Mrs. Eloise 
Wheeler.

The 8. D. A. church held a week 
of prayer the past week, meetings 
being both in the afternoon and 
evening.

The M. R. Hoffman family expect 
to leave this week for Medford, 
where they will l«>catc, recently 
having sold their farm to R. 
Bennett of Yakima, Wash.

Th«» district school held its an
nual Christmas tree Friday. A 
short program was given by the 
pupils, who arranged this for them
selves. parent* and friends not be
ing invited on account of the recent 
epidemic in Cottage Grove.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wilbur Collins aril 
small daughter of Klamath Falls 
will spend Christmas at the home of 
Mrs. Collins* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Kimball.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Paul bought 
a new Fold recently. They at
tended the turkey fair in Oakland 
December 14.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Paul were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and 
last

had 
ap- 

was 
was 

Plata

il.

(Apecial to th» 8*ntln»l.)
Dec. 26. — The Delight valley 

*rh<x»l. 29 pupils with their teacher, 
Mias Audrey Wolfard, gave a pro
gram Friday night. It consisted ot 
Christman songs and playets. Mrs. 
R. C. Barfield and Mrs. Eieanor 
Wolfard assisted. A large number 
of valley residents were present.

The Social Neighbors club met 
with Mrs. E. J. Kent December 18 
for its annual Christmas tree. 
Twenty-five women were present. 
Man; useful gifts w« re exchanged 
Mr«. Meta Kinsiand and 
Hohman served a delicious 
th«» close of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
spent Sunday with the A.
fard family of Lynx Hollow.

The following guests were enter
tained at the W. E. Nixon home 
Christmas day: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Blank and Miss Alma Lindam«x*d 
of Portland, the J. M. Li at <$ mood. 
Paul Morgan and Hugh Nixon 
families of Cottage Grove, the A. B. 
Wolfard family of Lynx Hollow 
Max Sears and the C. A. Moore. 
Lee Nixon. Harold Wolfard and E
J. Kent families of Delight valley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sears drove to 
Lebanon Tuesday to visit Mr. Sears' 
parents. They drove on to Salt»r«i 
and spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Cashatt and Mrs. Knox, sisters of 
Mrs. Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. Teal and Mrs. Davi
son and daughter were Christina* 
day guests at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. 
tertained Mr. 
Wright and children. Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bcnston Christmas day.

Mrs. C. H. Haight returned Mon
day from an extended visit in Cali
fornia with her mother. Reginald 
Haight arrived Wednesday from 
Corvallis, where he is attending 
college. The family had as Christ
mas guests the J. A. Joll and 
vin Paul families and Mr. 
Mrs. Paul, parents of Melvin.

Christmas day guests at 
Charies Conner home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Gilham. Mrs. Lydia 
Lacky and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lacky ami son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanley and 
family of Oakland. Cal., arrived 
Friday to spend the holidays witn 
Mrs. Stanley's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Witcher, who entertained on 
Wednesday the Stanleys, the Fred 
Witcher family ami the Louis Al
len family of Sutherlin.

Mr. and Mr. Lawrence Dr'xn 
and son spent Christmas witn Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown at Joal en.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Hanna v ere 
guests Christmas day at the home 
of Mrs Cora Olson in Cre w ’

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Learning and 
son drove to Oakland an«: w.*r? the' 
Christmas guests of he
K. Fisher family, 
and Mrs. Fisher ar«1

The Ray Myers 
Christmas at Mount 
Bert Myers family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vorn Keahy ha 1 as 
Christmas gu*»sts Mr. and 
Bench of Lynx Hollow and 
Keahy.

of 
_ -----------------. last

Thursday night in Junction City, 
went on record to 3'upport the pro
ject for early canalization of the 
Willamette river from Portland to 
Eugene to permit barge transpor
tation. and to endorse Senator Me 
Nary's proposed harbor and rivet 
improvement bill, which carries h 
provision for a federal survey of 
the river from Portland to Spring 
field.

The county chamber also in 
structed tht road committee to 
meet with the county court and 
urge the early raising of the grade 
on the High Pass road above f < od 
level. This road is a main connec
tion to the Siuslaw highway at 
Cheshire and it is contended ’hat it 
will always be important to a large 
district even ’hough the Si'xslsw 
road when completed will follow a 
slightly different route.

Reports from the state highway 
department indicate that Immediate 
work is planned on the survey tor 
the construction of a section of the 
Roosevelt highway south from 
Glenda. E. E. Umphlet*e has been 
transferred t„ Ftorence as resident 
engineer in charge of survey rod 
construction of the 6.4-mile section 
which Is south of the section on 
which work is already under way.

Contract for the new work will be 
let at the February meetir g of the 
state highway commission and with 
thia work well under way arrange
ments will be made for survey of 
the three-mile section at Sutton 
lake north of Florence.

Completion of the work south 
from Glenda will make an im
proved highway as far as tr.e Lane- 
Douglas line but 7.4 miles of im
provement remains in Douglas 
county before the road Is completed 
from the Siuslaw river to ~ 
fomia line.

The county court has 
estimates on the cost of 
and construction of bridges on he 
two sections of the Roosevelt high
way to be Improved next year, the 
total cost being in the neighbor
hood of $434.000.

There will remain in Lane coun
ty 15J miles of the highway north 
of Florence to the Lincoln county 
line. It is regarded as an expensive 
piece of construction and gtading 
alone, it 
050,000.

I-an«* county taxpayers, at ths 
annual taxpayers* meeting Satur 
day, adopted the county budget for 
1930 which provides for the lowest 
state and county taxes in ten years. 
The tax levy as computed by Ben 
F. Keeney, county assessor, will be 
21.7. This year the levy was 27.3. 
In 1930 Lane county will raise |1,- 
073,310.13 by taxation.

The cut in taxes is due to a re 
duetion of 164.714.76 from Lane’s 
state levy, which comes about as 
the result of the state law on In- 
’angible* anti excise which is ex
pected to bring in 11,000,000 
throughout the state and which will 
act to lower the state levy that 
much. l»ane county elected to sup 
port the intent of the state law in 
relieving property and has reduced 
its share of the state levy propor
tionately.

The budget committee, of whic^ 
Martin H. Andersoi of this city is 
a member, explained the items of 
the budget to the taxpayers and 
pointed out that the county’s baae 
is being lowered by the reduction. 
Provided the state law remains in 
force and the expected revenue 
from the new taxes comes as 
planned the lowering of the tax 
base will not impede the countys 
program. If the law should be re 
pealed or the revenue not forth
coming, the county’s base could not 
be ra’.»e«t nigh enough by law to 
carry burden the state would 
cast upon the county. The coun
ty's road fund would be the one i«> 
suffer in case of a repeal as it in 
the only flexible fund.

The county's general fund bears 
a few alterations. Principal among 
these are an appropriation of <3,- 
000 for a special assessment survey 
of the county $15,000 for the Cot
tage Grove armory and rises in the 
salaries of county officials as pro
vided by the state legi.-'ituie.
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Mother, 75, Makes
Quilts for Children

the John Stalder

Oscar Jackson en 
and Mrs. Clyde

MOUNT VIEW.

LATHAM, Dec. 24. — (Special.) — 
Youth of today will have to go far 
to equal or better the work of Mrs. 
Ella J. Woodard, 75 years old, who 
is making a quilt for each of her 
eight children as a Christmas gift. 
She has completed five quilts and 
expects to have the other three 
quilted soon after New Years. Mrs. 
Woodard has received but little 
help on the quilts, which show ex 
ceptionally fine workmanship.

The Royal Arcanum basketball 
team defeated a Creswell quintet 
40 to 21 Monday night on the high 
school gymnasium floor. The game 
was closely contested in the first 
half, the score at half time being 
20 to 17 in favor of the locals, but 
the Royal Arcanum basket tossers 
had their own way in the second 
half, chalking up 20 points while —— 
the visitors garnered 4.

Charley Mitchell of Lorane. Roy
al Arcanum forward, and a Cres
well player collided, Mitchell suf
fering a cut head and the Crt swell 
man a broken bone in his nose. 
Both players jumped for the bail 
and came down together, bumping 
heads.

The Royal Arcanum lineup in
cluded Hap Wolfard, Mitchell, for
wards; A! Shofstall, center; Chester 
Wheeler, Tharon Addison, guards; 
Paul Morgan, Lloyd Wolfard. Ross 
Glass and Poe Adams, substitutes.

LOCAL RESIDENTS NAMED
ON COUNCIL COMMITTEES

Mrs. Vnn Allison Sunday of 
week.

Fire Chief In Honored.
L. Mackin, fire chief, was hon

ored at the annual department ban
quet Tuesday of last week, when he 
was presented with a beautiful 
fountain pen and pencil set in rec 
«ignition of hi* 15 year* of continu
ous service in the fire department. 
Of this time he has served eight 
years as chief. Other members of 
the department, who have served 
since 1914, are Joe Smith, H. B. 
Griggs, Charles Beldler and George 
Matthews. The city fathers were 
guests at the banquet, which wa.< 
served at the Gray Goose.I
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Committees to have charge dur
ing 1930 of various activities of the 
Lane county agricultural council 
were appointed Saturday by the 
executive committee and several 
residents of the Cottage Grove dis
trict were appointed. John Kebel- 
beck was named on the farm crops 
committee. Alfred White on general 
livestock, J. A. Schneider on poul
try, G. W. McFarland on rodent 
control. C. A. Peterson of Dorena 
was also named on the rodent con 
trol committee and Mrs. George 
Kappauf. a former resident, was 
appointed on the home economics 
group.

These committees will hold sepa
rate meetings later to arrange for 
their year's work. The first pro
grams to be taken up will be for 
farmers' week to be held January 
20 to 25 in Eugene.

(Special to the Sentinel.)
Dec. 24.—Miss Marcella Daily 

Eugene spent the week end with a 
sister, Mrs. Walter Dowens.

Miss Bernadine Schneider, who 
is attending normal school at Ash
land. is at home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kosanke vis
ited Sunday at the J. W. Fisher 
home at Thornton Corners.

Mrs. Versie Wolfard. Ernie Rob
erts and Richard Deisel of Port
land and Mrs. Mamie Spaugh. Miss 
Geraldine Spaugh and C. L. Dunn 
of Eugene visited Sunday at the 
Amanda Sears home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lay ng and 
son of Blue Mountain spent Satur 
day evening at the Bert Myers 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Raymond of 
Walden visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arne.

John King is home from O. S. C 
for the holidays.

The Mount View school present?! 
a Christmas program at the school 
house Friday evening. A tree was 
a feature.

Mrs. Kate Sears of Cottage Grove 
visited one day last week with 
Mrs. Amanda Sears.

Miss Eva Hanna, who teaches in 
Monmouth, Ill., arrived last week 
to spend the Christmas vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mu. 
Richard Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. George Layng, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Myers and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Schneider were among 
those attending the shooting match 
at the D. L. Miller place at Hebron 
Sunday.

Miss Forrest Schneider of Kla
math Falls arrived Sunday to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creason of 
th«* Grove were overnight guests 

be Mr*.

Dog Llc«*n*w*y issue«!
Up to late Saturday’ a total 

county dog licenses for the coming 
year were issued at the office of 
the county clerk. Three thousand one night last week at 
1930 dog licenses have been or
dered, the dog control board re
ports, and more will be ordered 
should the demand justify such ac 
tion. More dogs w’ere license«! in 
1929 than the year previous and It 
is expected that the coming year 
will show an even larger number.

of 87

Curs Smack on Highway.
Cars driven by Otto H. Nelson of 

Sutherlin and John W. Currin, 
route 1, Eugene, smacked each 
other a short distance noith of the 
city Tuesday night.

A car driven by W. L. Russell, 
address not given, was smacked 
the same night by a Swift company 
truck. Johnsen, driver, at the Cres
well grade c. ossing while waiting 
for a train to pass.

Smoking Is not permitted in 
either the senate or the house of ’ 
representatives.

of WIDENING. LIGHTING ACTS 
ARE ADOPTED BY COUNCIL

Ordinances providing for widen
ing Main street and for installation 
of ornamental lights on this street 
were adopted at Monday night's 
meeting of the city council. City 
Engineer Coiner was instructed to 
prepare plans and specifications. It 
is expected to start work as soon as 
the 30-day period allowed for re
monstrances has passed. As a ma
jority of property is represented ir 
petitions for the improvements, 
bids will be called at once, so that 
work can be started at at the earli
est possible moment.

Eugene Has Smallpox.
Seven families are under quaran

tine with smallpox in Eugene, ac
cording to a report of Dr. S. M. 
Kerron, city and county health of
ficer A number of cases are chil
dren from the Woodrow Wilson 
high school. While there is one 
severe case, said Dr. Kerron, the 
others are of a mild nature. Ac
cording to the health report there 
are three or four families in the 
Willakenzie district, near Eugene, 
quarantined on account of the same 
disease and there are a number of 
mild cases of scarlet fever in vari
ous parts of the county.

Grain Crop* Survey Started.
Letters asking the cooperation of 

Lane county farmers in securing 
accurate information as to the dis
tribution and yield of grain varie
ties grown in Oregon are being 
sent out by O. S. Fletcher, countv 
agricultural agent.

The replies will be tabulated by 
the extension service of Oregon 
state college as a part of a state 
wide survey. Lane county farmers 
are asked to report on wheat, oats 
and barley, stating what varieties 
were planted in 1829, the month 
sown, acres sown, number of bush
els in the crop and which variety 
they consider best adapted to their 
farms.

Amanda Sear9 home.

COTTAOK GROVE TEACHERS
ATTEND STATE MEETING

for New Licenses Good, 
demand for temporarj

Demand
A good 

automobile licenses for 1930 waj re
ported at the sheriff's office Fri
day when the sale started. Before 
noon more than 30 licenses had 
been issued, about 20 of which were 
for new cars. The 1930 temporary 
licenses are issued only for new 
cars or for used cars that had net 
been licensed in 1929. Several of 
the temporary stickers were for 
new cars that had been purchased 
as Christmas gifts.

D. A. Emerson. F. L. Grannis,, 
Mrs. William Thum and Mr*. Ira 
Isom are among the teachers In at- , 
tendance at the Oregon Stat«» | 
Teachers’ association meeting being 1 
held in Portland today, Friday and 
Saturday. Mr. Emerson and Mrs. 
Thum are delegates representing 
the I»ane county teachers and Mrs 
Isom represents the Cottage Grovt 
Grade Teacher*’ association. It is 
probable that a number of o^hcr 
teachers from local schools will 
tend part of the session.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT KI RG1.AK 
IS INTERRUPTED AT WORK

Kiddies See Santa Claus Film.
As a Christmas treat for pupils 

of the lower grades, W. M. More- 
lock, owner of the Arcade theater, 
entertained a group of 425 children 
Friday afternoon at a showing of 
the Eugene Guard film on Santa 
Claus. The Keepers of the Den 
distributed candy and Rev. Duncan 
P. Cameron gave a short talk 
the meaning of Christams.

A burglar was interrupted at 
11:30 last night as he was attempt
ing to gain entrance to the Wise 
man hardware store. He had ’ 
en the glass in a rear door, 
noise was heard by Charles 
land, who lives across the 
Newland called to ask who 
making the noise and a minute lat
er when Night Officer Shaeffer 
came through the alley on an 
sj>ection trip the burglar 
his getaway. Otherwise 
have been caught inside 
ing.
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Lane Fi>re»t Fund» Received.
Forest receipts funds for lain" 

county for the past year, totaling 
$31.306.63, were received Friday by 
Grace Schlska, county treasure'. 
Of thia amount $6553.97 is for school 
purposes and the remainder Is us-J 
In road construction work in lb*- 
national forest areas

In 1928 the 
941.45 and . ' 
for echo is.

The amou.
r I.iy be. |> , nded by -he Coun y 
ou toad proj. • .. during the past 
year.^J

W. G. Haupt Dies.
«William G. Haupt, who resided 

for a number of years a few miles 
east of here on the Row ricei toad, 
died Tuesday in a Eugene hospital. 
The funeral was held in Eugene to
day »nd interment was her«1. H® 

Oi was aged 67 years.
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Use Many Dialect*.
Th«* 1.800,000,000 inhabitants 

the world are said to speak 3,424 ■ 
languages an«l dialects. Rubber Banda. The Pontlnel. Rubber Banda. The Rentlnel.

i


